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TEAM WORK.

Benefits Come to All Who l?ull Together
In One Direction.

-Two ll1en of equa} strength pulling in
one direction can accoll1plish 11luch. T\yo
men of equal strength pulling in opposite
directions a,cco111plish nothing. 'T'hey t,tand
still. They do worse than that. 'They ex
peild their energy in a futile attclllpt \vith
outprodncing definite results.

These C01111110nplace exanlplcs of the ben
efits of unIted 'and divided effort are ar)pl i
cable to every business. 'They' fit our l~ase.

If one half of the force pulls ,back or
sidewise, we arenot111aking the progress
\ve could tllake if every·body pulled together.

Napoleon was a brilliant general btl t

back of his great kno\vledge of tuilitary
tactics he had anarniy vvhich vnlS trained
to support hinl. l-Ie planned. I-lis gen
erals exe,cuted his plans. I-lis soldiers
obeyed orders. vVhether his object vv-as
for the gond of France or for the luere
satisfaction of gratifying a 'personal a 111

bition,it was teaIn work. I t was efficiency,
And it "von victories tilne and again over
superior l1tl111bers ancI great odds.

It isa striking illustration of ·what one
man· can accon1plish 'Vvhcn every lllan fro111
the' greate3t field tllarshal. to the IHlll1blest
infantrYlnan catches the spirit of the call1
paign and seeks to do his part in pushing
it to a successful issue.

The. foundation of Napoleon's greatness
was 110t the throne of France, it \vas 110t

the people of France-it \vas the loyalty,
efficiency and devotion of the arrny. It
was tealll work.

And it is this that is today counting
most effectively in business. It is this that
will COtlnt Inost effectively for the l\lt1ell~r
Mig. Co., when we all learn the 1<;s50n of
pulling together toward oneC0111111on goal
-when 'we all learn the lesson that plans
Qnce made must be carried to .a. suc,cessfttl

issne. It's the spirit that \Vc are desirous
of seeing 111ade a part of our every effort.
If it benefits the Con}pany it win benefit
you.

Napoleon \vhen cautioned that a certain
1.11ilitary rnove \vould cost hin1 200,000 ll1en,
'brutall,Y ans\vered, ··\\1hat ,do I care for
200.00t) 111en?"

\\Te do ca rc for ll1cn. ()ur interests arc
your interests. 1f the cornpany prospers
ycHl \\'ill prosper. But it can't prosper
v..-hen t\VO departlnents are at loggerheads,
\vhen l11en hang back in the ranks argo
halfhearted and sullen to their tasks, or
"\'V Ii en petty personal jealousies are nursed
in place of honest, ea rnest and efficient
cooperadon fostered.

\Ve hope that all forelnen \\i'ill Inake it
a part of their daily duties to foster the
spirit ofcooperatioll, loyalty .and tealu\vork
and bring about in factory. office and sales
force conditions \vhich \vill prodnce suc
cessful results.

Vive Ie tean1 \'lark!

+
PICT1JRE POST CARDS.

\Ve are sending each week. to our ern...
pfoyes, for several vv(~cks. picture postcards
()f the factory with a reqnest that these
be tuaited to their friends \vith a suggestion
that they use:\J 11 e11 er C; (10ds.

T'h<::se cards "viII help ad\"ertise our
goods.:\ person rel~ei\Ting one of these
fronl a friend enlplojt ec1 in our f,lctary is
certain to be ilnpressed \vith the benefit of
l\lfuelIer Goods to theconsu111er.

If all our eUl1Jloycs send one of these
cards each w'eek \ve will be acquaioting
bet\'Vcen eight and nine hundred persons
\vith the l11crit of our and there is
110 doubt that eight or nine hundi*ed per
sons will spread; the nevIS anlong their

-friends. I t is 1I11possible to tell ho\v far
this work of publicity will reach~
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WE USE GAS.

Its a Good T'alking Point to, Secure Friend
ship of Gas Producers.

\Ve believe in gas and \ve use it in large
quantities for 111al1ufacturing purposes.
\Ve have done this for years, and are \vell
satisfied with the results. In our opinion
if gas c0111panies kne\v this they would feel
nlore friendly in 111any instances. 'I'hey
certainly could not do other\vise than ap
preciate our stand in fayor of the utiliza
tion of a product, \'vhichthey 111ake, even
though they do not sell it to us. I'he fact
that vve pay the local gas COlnpany hun
dreds of dollars each tllonth for gas, and
find it 1110re satisfa,ctory than any other
heat we can use forcertaill pur.poses should
help all gas cOlnpanies as an, argtuncnt in
the use o{ thei r product. In advising gas
cOll1panies of aUf polie,Y in this luatter you
Inight suggest to thenl that in prollloting
business for their o,,'n benefit, \ve \vin be
pleased to al1S\VCr any inquiry of a pros
pect referred to us. In this way \lve 111,igh t
be able to do a gas cotnpany a great deal
of good. In onr factory \ve use 111any gas
furnaces in the ternpering clepart1nent, the
enanleling departl11ent and the lead 111aking
de.partnlcnt and the experinlental depart
luent, and also ha\'ea gas stove on \vhich
\lve prepare 11leals \vben we serve thenl as
\ve 'did to the s,aleS1l1en during the holidays
and as 'we 'CIo for the fOrel11Cl1' s club and
departll1ental lneetings.

Let the gas C0111p<111,ies kno\v these facts.
They'll be interested and it \vill help~t1lti

vate a friendly feeling.

+
VALUE OF PUNCTUALITY.

It Is An Important Factor in All Affairs
of Life.

I':>unctualit.y is ,111 in1portant factor in all
affairs of _life. I'he general \vho plans a
battle 'depends on the punctuality of an
aide being at a given point at a given tin1e.
If the aide fails to be punctual the battle
111ay ,be lost or the victory 111ade doubly
hard J)j.r reason of the extra effort to Ctver
conIc the error. I-Ie is subject to penalties
as the C0111111ander ll1ay prescribe.

I'heluan who plans a jOl1rneyis punc
tual in reaching the station at a certain

hour other\vise he l11isses his train and is
delayed. If he does this he does notcrit
icise the railwayc0111pany for starting its
trains on tin1c. FI e blallleS hi111Self.

:The ernployer of labor 111akes certain
rules as to hours and expects enlployes to
be punctual in observing th~nl, but here
is \vhere punctuality usually gets a few
stiff uppercllts. Here is \vhere SOlne em..
ployes think a reprinland isullcalled for
and criticise the conlpany for its rtl1es.

Eluployes \vho are as consistently pllnc-
,tual in their o\vn affairs as the soldier, or
traveler, seCl11 to feel that punctuality
counts for little when applied to their work.
'"rhey feel or seenl to feel that a few Inin
utes late a fe\v tinles a 1110nth ll1akes no
difference to th ~ir en1ployers, and should
,be overlooked, and \vhen it is not they
fecI that an unjustified penalty has been
irllposed upon theln.

The question has been freely discussed
recently. In an organization of a thous
and ll1en, punctuality is of parall1011ntim
portance. I t is the initial step in an effi
cient organization. \iVithol1t it there
could Ibe no discipline. ,Disregard of the
rule speedily brings disorganization. This
does not COlne through lack of interest or
by design, but is ~t natural sequence of
failure to live ttp to an established rule
as old as the \vorld itself. I t is. the first
stepping stone to a disregard of other rules
and finally a contenlpt for all rules. Punc
tuality in observing hours is the first and
surest evidc·ncc that a luau \vill obey all
rules. In a big C0I11pany rules for hours
of labor 111ust be arbitrary. They can't b.e
Inade to hit one l1H111 and 111iss another.
'That would he 111anifestly unfair, partial
and unjust.

\:Ve believe that a 111an taking service
\vith any COlllpany should carefully inquire
about th.erules and deten11ine whether he
\\"a11 ts enlployn1cnt under those conditions.
'"rhat's plain business. It's ,vhat any busi
ness rnan does before entering into a n,ew
contract. I-Ie learns the conditions and
tltel1 deternlines his course.

\Vhen a Ulan takes en1ployment he does
not sell himself, his opinions, his jnde..
pendenee or his Inanhood. If he 90es, he
is not nltlch of a n1an, and we· don't believe
any employer of labor would want a £Qr~.e
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of this kind. I t would be a wishy-\vashy,
weak:-kneed, spineless organization.

rWhat a man sells is his titne and his
abi,1ity to do ,certain things and he sells
these subject to certain restrictions inl
posed by his enlployer. It's a purely busi
ness transaction. 'A.. nd that -being true it
is up to any elnploye to observe the re
strictions for the govenll11ent of the en
tire body .' of e111ployes.

Going farther and putting it on a strictI)'
commercial basis let us see \vhat it Ineans.
Suppose 'we enlploy one thousand ll1en at
an average of 30e an hour and every nlan
is a' minute late 12 days out of every 24.'
That nleans 12~OOO 111inutes for 12 days, or
200 hours at 30e an hour, which is eql~iva

lent to $60.00 in ITlOney for one 1110nth or
$720.00 a year. This is not the. \vorst fea
ture, however. T'his tdisregard of punc
tuality as stated leads to disregard of other
rules with the saIne proportion of loss to
the- company. It Ineans thousands of dol
lars actual waste a year. I(nowing this
don't you think that any cll1ployer should
insist upon punctuality?

Another inlportant thing is' accuracy. I: t
luakes an etnploye valuable, i\cCllracy in
manufacturing is fol1c)\,ving exactly the
plan and design of each piece of "\lori\..
It does not rnean aItnost doing it, it tneans
DOING 1'I'. SOlne I11Cn feel they are
good worknlen ift theycolne pretty close
to requireluents. y'" et they would not call
a man a good· bookkeeper if he \vere off

. one cent in .his trial balance, or a lnan a
good bank teller if his cash f~i1ed to bal
ance to a cent.

'It'spunctuafity and accuracy vvhich n1;:lke
a man valuable in any \valk of life.

+
UNDERT'HE WATER.

The New York office has furnished t1S

with three interesting photographs. 1'hese
show a diver at work bet\veen N e\v Roch
elle and Fort SlOCUll1 for the National
'Water Main Cleaning Con1pany. This
diver had use for a tapping 111achine, and
was furnished with a No. 14 Mueller, which
he successfully useclat a depth of 42 feet.
One' of the photographs shows hinl de
$-cel1ding fronl a boat's side taking the
111.achinewith .' hi111.

THE CAT'ALOGUE QUESTION,

Why a Requisition is Sometimes Held Up
in the Office.

•
'CoI11plaint is 111Jlde by sotne SaleSt11en

'because v'Ve" occasionally hold up a re(Iui
sidon -for a catalog until ~re can investigate
vvhether pet:son na-nled Ifor such catalog is
already in _possession of one. I t is SC)ll1e
tin1es necessary to do this. vVe find in
Il1any instances\vhere 1110re than one cata
log has been sent' a Cl1stoll1er, \ivhen one
1Noulcl ans'\ver the purpose.

If it will benefit us tC) send I110re than
011 e cata log vve a 1"e \vi 11 ing to do so, btl t
saleslllen should shovv' ns S(>111 e re"lSotl for
doing this. A sales1nan by a few \vell di
rectl~cl (lUcstions can learn if the person
he calls 011 has a catalog, and if itvv.ill
suffice. If they have a catalog land ''vant
another, explain why in your request.
""["his \lviII stop any further investigation by
11S. I~reqt1el1tly l:atalogs ,are accepted b,Y
patrons v;.rho Ic!CH1't use then) and finally
forget that they ha\'c one. 'fhey ans\v'er
• 0; No" toth e sin g1e qn est i 011 H I-I a ve yo t1 a
catalog?" and \ve send a second \\'hen in
reality they have no use for it, It is just
such cases as these that\veare trying to
avoid. C)ur eatalog pCllicy is liberal. \'Ve
\vant our catalog in the hands of every
one \~h() is entitled to it. Senne of our
COlllpeti tors take exactly the oppcJsite
stand. 'They hold back catalogs and dis
c()unt sheets, and ,are very particular a hou t
\vho gets theln. Our policy is to let the
trade understand that \ve \vill do anything
possil)le to help the-In t() the nse ofI\1neller
Goods.

vVe luerely \vant to be care'ful a bout
g~ving a \V'<lY catalogs uselessly or \vasting
thenl. Salesrnen are th eref.or:e urged to
111ake sure that the prospect has no catalog
before sending in a requisition, or if a sec
ond one is needed advise of that fact and
vve will be ahle to keep our record (-lear
and straight.

+
STRONG EVIDENCE.

"How do you know you have been farth
est north?"

"I got where I cot11dn'tbuy a post carel.
SUFe I've been."-Kansas City Journal.
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THE COMMODITY REPORT.

'Ga~rts Shown in All Lines But Three.

Herewith is the conl111odity. report for
the n10nth of February. It S110\V8 the in
dividual sales by saleSll1en and the total
sales Ina,de on each article during the
month. Only the Decatur SaleSt11enare
shown in this report. Next !nonth we !Jope
to include the report of the New Yark
salesmen as well.

THE ANTI-SPREADING DEVICE.

Weare advised that other con1panies are
using an anti-sprea'cling device like ours.
:r t\'vas suggested they are infringing on
our rights or patent.

Saleslnen are advised that 'this is' not
patented. The idea is covered by an old
English patent, and this" rendered itim
possible for us to sec'ure patent at the time
\ve adopted the plan of casting the two

SALESMEN

~; ~: ~al;;:~:~~.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.:::.::··206 f~1 ::::::::j····4J ::::::::[·'114 ::::::::: :::::::: Ii ::::::::1 ....36\······3 :::::::: ::::::::
H. F. Clark 440 781 429

1
1'1 161 ·······1: \ 1 111" 3 ~ .

P.·W. Scribner _ '........ 96
1
••••••••1 31~i 38[:....... 184........ 1 1, .

W. B. Ford ,.................. 1361 I 6_
1

9 I 2 11 3 .

~..,.~. I~~li~~·::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~~I ::i.~cill' 1~~1······811····~~ ::::~~'. :::::::E::::::I, ······2 ~ ::::::::1 :::~::i, ::::::::
E. E. Pedlow........................................ 32 1 6 401 16 ..1 1 1 36 12 61'········
J. ,H. MCCOrlllick ·.··.u·····.. ·.·· ·.·· ..·u 388 4661 6j ••.....•1 124, 12 / 1........ 15 .
C.H.DuBois ,..... 69 38 84) 751 54 17 1 1 1 3 8 351 ...•....

~: ~: ~~;J~.~.::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::, ~§~ ..~~~I 1~~ 26~ :::::::: ~~ ::::::::II! ::::::::1 :::::::: :::::::'1 :::::::: ::::::::1 ::::::::
I!-. J. Hart~ 60

1

' 4731 8i, 56

1

' ~ 24 ,········1·.······ 36
1

1, 1 .
E. S. StebbIns '"....... 72 1201' 26\ 12 7-\ 48 ········1 10, 2,' ~ \ .
F," L.• Hays, Jr ". 104, ~91i 212 73, 325 1 , ..............•.1,········
M. T. Whitney............. 64

1

72 246 136 81 116 1 1 1 20i ,27l .
R: M. O·Rourke 1721 36 4j 4 ········I··'···J········ 1

1
1
....•...1.._ .

t~s~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~il 2H 10~1····1~ ··1~~ ~~:::::::: ::::::::1 ::::::~I······~I::::a······~i::::::::
L. A. BJa~d .....•.............. 6i 73

j
•••••••• 25 354 .1 ,........ Ii _1········

~!~~~:h~:::::~:::::~~~:.~~~~.::~l::;~!;l~ ::::: ~~::_~~~:.1:~~_~~ ~l~:~J~:;
AT SAN FRANCISCO.

The r-Iardware World, a trade journal
.published on the coast, devotes two pages
to a 'writeup of 'r. F. Leary in the last
issue. One. page is devoted to giving "the
story lof .,his life," and the other to sho\v
ing the l11ap of Ireland, viz: Tonl,ls hancl
SOlne, distinguished and classic face. ,It's
a good writeup and a good face, and the
two together should do 1.1S lots of good.

ribs in the inside of Ollr bibbs. The less
\ve talk of this however, the better.

Th,~ ,thing to talk about, and it is a good
paint, is that we were first to see and rec

ognize the value of ,this device and to adopt
it. The fact .that it was ,a good thing;i,s
proved by the fact that other companies
have taken it ,up. They ~re simply placing
the stanlp of their approval O~l our judg-,
nlent.lt's 'a talking pointior us.
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A COMPARISON.

A comparison of the February' \vith the
January sales is in teresting. It 8ho\vs a
n.et increase in February of 5741 artIcles
sold in nine lines and a net loss of 68 in
three lines. I'he saleslnen fell do\vn on
meter testers. ratchet handle pipe end
reamers and check valves. 'Conlpressiol1
Stop and \Vastes, Extra Self-Closing and
Repair Lids sho\v the Illost satisfactor~~'

increases.
The con1parative table follo\vs-:

This 1110nth \ve are publishing' only the
n;;Ulles of those \"ho were successful in the
contest. Next 1110n th ho\\rever, VvC should
lil{(' to give the nan1es and sales of each
salest11an unless there is S0I11C good ob
j ection to it. "'-1"'he1'efore the saleslnan
\vho doesn't \vant a nice. large goose egg
after his nalne had better get busy.

In the February contest there 'were
eighteen salesn1cn \\!ho di1c1 not sen a
single' pipe end re~l!l1er. Sixteen did not
sell a repair lid. fifteen "who did not sell
a c0111pression stop and vv-astecock, and

ARTICLES FEBRUARY JANUARY

Standard C0111p., 8303 " , ·· , , 1

Extra Comp., 8677 ., , , ;
Extra Self-Closing .
CQlonial.Self-Closing , · ,.· .. ·· .. ·.··.· ··.· 1

Service Boxes .
Repair Lids .
Meter Tester , , "'1

Record Books -1

Sewer Rods I

Reamers, 23420 ···· ·· ·1

Reamers, 23421 ~ .
Check Valves , · , · 1

3225
2038
3311
1066
768

1.475
1

11
11

184
63
56

12209

2465
983

1496
688
410
437

2
7
8

226
33
81

6836

760
1055
1815
378
358

1038

4
3

30

5441

1

42

25

68

THE PRIZE WINNERS.

Sippell, Hays, Stebbins and Jett Get d. Ten
Spot Apiece.

The February contest \ivas reasonabl}r
successful, considering the fact that it \vas
inaugurated on such short notice and ,:vith
so little preparatory \\'ork. The prt~11iunl

mOl;ey \vas sent to the four successful sales
men on l\farch 5th. 'I'heir. record of ~ales

follows:
Extra C0I11pressio!1 Stop and vVaste

Cocks. N. E. SippelI, "New ·York .... 5.80
Repair Licls,F. L. Ilays, Jr.. I)ccatur. 34()
Pipe End Reanlers, E. ~. Stebbins, De-

catur 19
Dry Tapping 1\Jachines. W. Lo" Jett,

San Francisco 4
The tbtal sales of these four cOlllll1odities

for the monthfoHo'w:
ExtraCOll1pressiol1 Stop and \V-aste. 2857
Repair .Lids.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1973
PipeEnc1 Reanlers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130

Tapping Machines.............. 15
fOUf· successful salesll1en each re
a prenliu111 0.£ .$10.00· in cash.

six SaleS111{ln \vho di'd not sell a single
COll1Il1C)(lity article ()n \\'hich there was a
prclnitl111.

It \vonld certclinly seCl11 ,possible for any
salt'sn1an to ctt least sell a fcV\r of ea\-h of
t 11 e C(I 111 tTl (HI i ty art ic1eson \v hiehap re 111

iUll1 is offered. V'../ e look to all of y()U to
get busy this l11onth. \Ve llHlst bend ey
cry etTort to increase c>ur snles and \ve
can do it if each one \vill do his part.
?vPak(~ it a poit; t this 111 CHI th to push th(~s(~

special lines for all you are \~'ort:h and
help Ina ke 1:farch at>ig 111onth. [11 cas(~

any t\\"O salesl11en should tie on the l1Unl

ber ()f articles sold on which a prct11iL1111

is offered, the prelniunl \vill be divided
het\I\'een theIn.

+
BERT IS BUSY.

Bert I-fastings is a busy Ulan. The New
V' ork ()'ffice reports as . follows : ..

OR. :LVI. fTastings is getting SO 11lnch busi
ness that he regrets he is not twins, so he
can· be in two places' at one tinIe."
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TWO GRAND PRIZES.

Chance to Win $75.00 Premium Money by
Winning Monthly Contest.

Here are two 1110re prizes.
To the SaleS111an winning 1110st prizes in

lllonthly contests this year, $7$.00'.
To seconel. sales,n1an, $25.00.
The F ebrnary contest shows a lot of

laggards-sales111en who apparen tly are
taking no interest. These contests are
special. "f.hey are necessary to boost busi
ness.They n1ean. n1t1ch to l1sat this tilne,
and there' should be no lagging any\vhere.

This n10n th we \van t every 111a11 in, the
ga 111 e. Get in with your head up. 1V10ve
up toward the head of the proces
sion. Ca tch step with the 111t1sic and be
one of the leaders and not a tail ender. G:et
after the business 1110rning, noon and night.
Put in an hour at night planning your canl
paign .for the next clay) and then follo\v
out the canlpaign.

'vVe are satisfied that SOlne of our sales
Inen are Inissing busin,ess because they
lack persistence. Yon don't have to have
it to the extent of being- obnoxious. But
you'll find it pays to hang on. Get the
ord er. I f it requires tall~ing, talk. ..~{ onr
own interest and enthusias1l1 will win. VYe
know our goods are priced right, as C0111
pared to other goods cIa.i;11ing equal tnerit.
vVe knO\N they are high gra'de and (1re all
\ve clain1 for thenl. No cOInpetitor l11ak
ing an inferior grade should be allowed
to take business fro111 us at prices gre'ater
than we ask. There have been case;5 of
this in the past. Don't let the111 occur
ngain in your territory. Y ol1've got the
goods, they are Inade right, priced right,
and they are guaranteed. There's every
thing on your side to influence sales. Let's
hear of you 111aking theIn.

We kno\v that yall can dig up a pile of
business if you gi~1ger up and go after it
right. We will supplenlent your vvork
with special efforts in the office and by
advertising.

Work up your entht;1siasln. YOll can't
.nlake sales without enthusiasnl. It's ab
solutely necessary. Enthus·iasnl is the hest
tool in' a sales111an's. kit. Without it you
may 111ake a dent but you 'won't do n1t1ch
ITIore. And you can't grow enthusiastic

unless you believe in the thing you are
pushing.

We ha ve got to tnake the dirt fly if we get
th'e business we want this year. Let's
all sho'vel and shover hard. 11ake l'vTarch
one of the big 1110nth's. Begin now. '

Every departInent in the factory will get
in line and push goods through so that we
can .fill all orders prolnptly. vVe must do
this. Good service counts for a great deal.
I t's everything in fact. vVe want every
body to learn its inlportance. By giving
it to the trade we are going to Inake trade.

+
RECENT ORD,ERS.

FrotnH. T. I(jrkpatrick, of St.Louis,
through E. E.Pedlo\v, 400 of our D-11902
for installation in the Railway Exchange
Bldg. 1"his ll1akes a total to dat~ of 1600
of this style cock orclel~ed for this build
ing~ which\vill cost $4,000,000.

Franl Rundle Spence Co., through James
SIllith, for 97' of our ;A" D-9203 Rapidac
Bibbs, and 7 of onr ~l:~fI D-9206 'Rapidac
Flose Bibbs, to be installed in the lVfayer
Shoe ,Co. factory at Milwaukee.

Fro111 N. O. NeIson ]\ffg. ICO., through
E. E. Pedlo\v, for 800 of our D-12902and
also 4 N. P. Drinking Faucets. The
Flanley-Casey Co. \vill install these gJods

'in the COll11110n\vealth Trust Building of
St. I.-ouis. 1'lris building will cost $2,000,
000.

Froln ]ellnes Snlith, 48 of our D-12004,
to be installed in the State Nor111al School,
of Oshkosh, Wis.

1'hrough 1-L F. Clark, 28 of our D-11902
for Ward & ~IcMahon. 6f Rock Island, to
be installed in the Colonial Hotel, at that
place.

+
SALESMEN'S QUOTA.

The three sales111en taking highest rank
above their quota for February were:,

l-W.L. Jett.
2-lYL T. Whitney.
3-Jall1es S111ith.

+
BULLETIN CANCELLED.

Cancel Bulletin 50-60 Section S,
Novem1ber 25, 1910.
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NEW YORK NOTES.

W. N. Fairfield has secured an or'der
from J. ]. Potter Co., of Spring-field, 11ass.,
for 72D-12902 and 30 D-9045. These goods
will be installed in the Dunlap Building.

W. F. :Hennessy has secured an order
for 2350 Special Buffalo Service Boxes.
This order caIne through Pearson Coast
Co., of New York City, and is for ehip
ment to Brazil.

Mr. O. B. l\!lueller spent considerable
time here recently~ but has nO\\T retnrned
to Sarnia.

Ihrough }\i1r. flenncssy an order fr0111

the Honolulu Iron vVorks, of 29 Broad way
New York, for 800 1)-3006 Corporation
Cocks~ 100 M" D-3006 Corporation Cocks,
100 1" D-3006 Corporation Cocks, 50 1~/4."

D-3006 Corporation Cocks, 50 1yj" D-3006
Corporation 'Cocks, 25 2" D-3006 Corpor
ation Cocks.

These goods are to be shipped to 110n
olulu.

Some splendid export orders have llccn
secured. I'he Pierson 'Construction C0111

pany has placed an order for 4150 Service
Clamps of various styles, D-14603, D-14SG8
and D-14512. Mr. I-Iennessy \;vorked tip

this order. I t goes to SOll t h :-\I11crica. FI e
also setured an order fron1 the satue C0111

pany for 2000 one inch I)-15897 and 3000
%" long lalnp post cocks , 1)-15903-99000.
All these goods go (0 South l\lllerica.

A luai! order fron1 l\1111do\\-ney & GC)I(l
win, Halifax,N. S.. calls for 90 of 1)-11901.

?\lr. Hennessy has secured frolll the
:\layor Lane Co., an order for 100 of
D-1190L with tee handle.

On his last trip to Rocky :\l'ount, N. C.,
C. J. Tranter sold to the City 4 only
D...25834 spl:inkling and flushing' hydrants,
two wrenches, 50291 and 49385. 1~he:r v.r il1
need quite a few' 1110re O'f these hydrants
and we hope to secnre the business.

We have infonnation £ron1 lvI1'. ~'\'4"\' Rice
for the Mueller Record that :\11'. Ford has
been successful in securing another order
for the Baltinl0re Jail, through Jclllles l\I,c
Crea & Son, of Baltinl0re~ ?\Icl. T'his order
is fOll!; 144 D-11901 Basill Cocks.

+
The pocket is the seat of the human soul.

REGULATOR NEWS.

\Ve recently recei'ved an order frol11 one
of au r Ctlst01l1erS for SO ¥S" 131·60 Special
Regulators for service on gas ,;vith an in'it
ial pressure of 350 lbs. and a delivery pres
sure of 6 Ibs. \Ve also received an order
franl san1e parties for 50 7~" 13222 Pop Re
lief Valves with hard rubber seats. V\!ith
the order for tl:J:e 50 Regulators, they sent'
us as a san1ple one of a lot of four valves
ft1rnish~d thelll by us nearly a :yrear ago,
and on this returned san1ple valve was a
tag "'lith the 'follo\ving inforIl1atiol1 t1'0111

the custoll1er:
"H.eg111ator :\ (c), 11 recei vecl by us in

.:\pril, 1912, has been in Use ten months
and has given excellent results. It can1e
on order i\To. 6383 together \i\,rith three
others like it, and all have been \vorked
(). I"':. 'I'his regulator \iVaS set for and has
\vorked at 6 Ibs. deliv(~ry pressure, \vith
initial preSl1re of 350 Ibs."

'1'hi5 sanlple regl1lat()r is still in first
Cl:1SS condition in e vcry respect.

+
CANADIAN NEWS..

In the future issues of thel\IuelIer
Rec()rd we (~xpect to de\'otc a page to the
Sarnia plaut. :\11 saleSlnCtl, especiall,V those
who tl"'aveI in Cal1ada, are advised to 'ivatch
these pages~ as infonnatic)t1 aff(~cting their
work \vil1 'lppear.

1"he Canadian plant is no\v beginning the
1l1annfa cture t~lppillP: luachl11cs alNl u)oIs,
an d wi 11 SOC)}l IH,~ in positicHl t() fn rn ish
saIne to the trade.

Fcdlc)V'v'ing this they ('xpcct to handle ~er

"icc bc)xe:;, s(ll'vic(' clalllps, etc., taking ()ll

different lines as rttl)idly as po:ssible.
l)e finite inforrnation ho\vcvcr, as bo \\1 h(\l1

t 11 e Sar 11 ia p1ant \v ill b e ill a positi 011 to
handle business, \'lill be fnrnished th e sales
1l1Cn fro111 the Sllrnia plant direct.

+
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

\\Te ha.ve the f()llo\ving letter frol11 F. I ....
IT ays.. Jr., in reference to the February
c'ontest:

HI have your letter \:r,,-ith check for ten
dollars encloseq as prize 011 Repair Lids for
February, for \vhich I thank YOu."
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Tremendous Saving Effected in Ne'w' York
-Good Talking Point.

Fronl Fire & \Vater Engineering: .A res
iclent of the borongh of Brooklyn, Ne\v
y,ork, having \vritten to l\layor Gaynor,
cOl11plaining of the conduct of the vvater
COllll11issioller in exalnining the phll11bing in
his house and requiring hinl to haye a lea1<:
iug f.aucet repaired---..:both oJ '\vhich actions
he seenled to look upon as an intol.erable in
vasion of private rights \vhich §honld call
for the inlnlediate dis111issal of the official in
question. 11ayor Gaynor returned a reply.
'fhe 111ayor pointed out that the cOlnplaint
was really leveled against one of the Illost
business-like undertakings with \vhich any
city departnlent has been cred.ltcd of late.
lie sho\ved that the \vaste of water through
leaky and c1efecti ve pipes and fixtures, be
callseof the carelessness--or niggardliness of
householders, has been scandalous and little
short of Cri111inaI at tin1es, in vie\v of the
scarcity of "vater and the deprivation Vdlich
nlany people ha'd to endure-like wantonly
\Vastil1g (bread in tinle of threatening falnine:
T'he mayor says that in the last six nlonths
by the systenl of inspection \vhich his cor
respondent conlplained of, the-rehas been ef
fected a daily saving of nineteen nlil1ion
g<ll1ons in Brooklyn, and 1110re than sixty
!nillion gallons in 1J'anhattan. Hrrb is re

form." says the Ne"v Y ~rk Tribune, "prac
tically adds these large quantities to the
availa'bJe \vater supply of the city for the
convenience, cOlnfort and health of the peo
ple \vithont. lessening by a single driop the
U1TIOunt actually used by anybody. Reck
oned at the ll1eter rates, the saving to the
city in "alne of ,vater cl1110unts to nlillions of
clollafs."

+
GIVE THE AMOUNT..

Sale~,nlen freqnel1tly request that "VVe send
circulars to jobbers and others, but fail to
inc1icateho\v Jllany \ve should send. It
isill1portant to give the nunl,ber and on
future requests you are urged to do so.

+
"I don't object to a 111an telling all he

knows," said UncleEben, "if he honestly
knows all he tells."-Washington Star.

l"APPING MACHINE MARKS.

Salesrnen are ad vised to cancel the item
in the last M uelIe.r Record regarding the
111arkings of the various tapping l11achines.
1'he l11arkin gs in thati tenl as fu rni~,hed

\vere \\rrong. l\1r. \7oelker of the ll1achin
cry departnlcnt gives the follo\ving l11ark
lngs as correct.

.'-\II No. 1 Mueller 2\Jachines are nlarkecl
-C., ]. or J. ].

.A11 No. 2 ?\lueller J\Iachines are Inarked,
either-B., !lL, or 1-1. I-I.

r\l1::\ o. 3 1\1 ueller ?\:I.achines are l11arked,
either-D., or D. D.

::\l1~Jo. 4 :\Iucller lrot \Vater Machines
are ll1arked,-I. I~f.

CHANGES OF ADDI<ESS.

C II. DuBois of the Decatur territory,
has changed his address. 1-1 cnQW lives. at
242 . \Vest \Villianl St., Decatur.

Chas. J. G-. lIaas' address "vas given
\vrong in the last Record. It is Calubrian
~·\partIllel1ts, 12th and COlu1l1bia Sts.,
A.part111ent No. 45, Portland Oregon.
Pacific Telephone, I\Iarshall 2810.

POSITIONS WANTED.

\Ve have application for positions from
~evcral. ,,·orthy lnen and you arc requested
to report to us if yCHl hear of an opening.

In the \rater \vorks trade \ve have A. A.
'Tucker. of :\Tenlphis, rrenn.,l\L L. \Von·ell,
of l\Jeriden, l\Piss., and 11r. Frank P. l\Ior
tis, of Oshkosh, desires a position as jour
neylllan p hllnber.

+
AN OCCASIONAL TEN.

.An occasional $10.00 is 1il<e finding a
new hat, a pair of shoes or a half dozen
shirts.

The way to find these things is to get
into the contest and \vin $10.00. There are
four .chances every 11lOllth.

+
I-Iealth is natural and ,disease is a'bnormaI.


